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2 DAYS CAPPADOCIA  
From Istanbul – Ankara – Izmir – Antalya  By Plain 

 
 

Tour Code      -   CAP7 
Tour Days       -   Everyday  ( Acording the available weather conditions ) 
      
 
 

ITINERARY 

 
DAY 1 -   Istanbul  -  Izmir –  Antalya  to Cappadocia  
Early Flight to Nevsehir or Kutahta Airport for Cappadocia. 
Istanbul to Cappadocia; Direct flights to Kayseri or Nevsehir every day; 
Izmir to Cappadocia    ;  Direct flights from Izmir to Kayseri on Thursday and Friday. Connection 
Flight every day. 
Antalya to Cappadocia ; Connection Flight via Istanbul every day 
       Arrival and meeting at the Nevsehir or Kayseri airport just outside the arrival’s gate with a sign 
bearing your name and transfer to Hotel . 
Today starting our tour firstly visiting to Kaymaklı Underground City, one of the most interesting 
underground settlements in Cappadocia. This is the largest of the 36 underground cities in 
Cappadocia. After continiu to to Sahinefendi ( Sobesos ) Sobessos is newly discovered (01 May 
2002) mosaic houses & Archaeological excavation site. Villages in the valleys, surrounded by the 
“table top” mountains, are spectacular. Continue with Keslik Monastery near Cemil, that hides it’s 
frescoes behind a very thin smoke layer which we can only see by torch light. Lunch break. Visit to 
Mustafapaşa (Sinasos), an old Greek town with its spectacular old Greek houses; very fine 
examples of late Greek settlements and architecture. Visit to Saruhan Caravanserai, a roadside inn 
where travellers could rest and recover from the day’s journey. Caravanserais supported the flow of 
commerce, information and people across a network of trade routes of Asia, North Africa and South-
Eastern Europe on the legendary Silk Road and the Spice road. Continue with panorama of the Red 
Valley, with its fabulous volcanic rock formations, The end of tour return to your hotel at around 
17:30pm. Overnight in hotel at Cappadocia ( B.L.D ) 
Turkish night  - whirling dervish Show optionel :  Per person 45 Euro ( Dinner- Beverages – 
Shows- transfer. 
 
 
DAY 2  – Cappadocia Red Tour  to Istanbul (or other destinations)  
Hot air Balloon Sunrise Tour extra  :  Per person 150 Euro (  on available weather for flight ) 
You will be returned to your hotel at the end of your tour where you can rest, have breakfast, and 
then you can continue on with your full day tour. 
Start Cappadocia tour: rock formations beyond belief in Devrent valley, looks like animal formations. 
which reveals many different rock formations and small fairy chimneys that form a lunar landscape, 
or moonscape,. walking in Pasabag. other name is  Monk’s Valley ) which contains some of the 
most striking fairy chimneys in Cappadocia with twin and even triple rock caps. This style is unique, 
even for Cappadocia, and these fairy chimneys are named ‘mushroom-shaped fairy chimneys’ 
Lunch break in treditional restaurant, centre of terra cotta work of art since 3000 BC. 
and a demonstration in a traditional pottery workshop. 
Afternoon, visit the famous Goreme Open Air Museum and see the best examples of Byzantine art 
in Cappadocia in rock-cut churches with frescoes and paintings (10th to 13th century). After 
Goreme  Continue to the Uchisar Rock-Castle to have a panoramic view of the pigeon valley of 
Cappadocia. The end of the tour  (B L ) 
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PRICES 

 

Private Tour Price list    ( Guaranteed Departures Daily ) 

(Rates In Euro) 

 Winter Season Date :      01.11.2019 - 29.12.2019 //  
 Rates are based on per person 

Cappadocia Hotels 
2   3  - 4   5  - 6   7  - 8  9  - 10   11 - 12   

Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person 

HOTELS 4* 576 € 450 € 352 € 316 € 294 € 278 € 

HOTELS 5* 587 € 462 € 362 € 325 € 299 € 288 € 

CAVE HOTELS  606 € 480 € 380 € 345 € 325 € 308 € 

  

 Summer Season Date : 16.03.2019 – 31.10.2019   //   
Rates are based on per person  

Cappadocia Hotels 2   3  - 4   5  - 6   7  - 8  9  - 10   11 - 12   
  Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person Per Person 

HOTELS 4* 583 € 458 € 358 € 320 € 2 € 285 € 

HOTELS 5* 600 € 475 € 375 € 338 € 312 € 298 € 

CAVE HOTELS  622 € 495 € 395 € 359 € 335 € 322 € 

 

- Child  00 - 01,99  :     16 EURO 

- Child  02 - 11,99  : % 100 EURO  
 

- Please kindly contact us for your group requests 

 

 

Prices includes 

- Domestic Flight 2 ways in the program 

-  Airport Transfer pick-up and drop back to your hotel 

- Cappadocia Airport – Hotel – Airport Transfer 

- All Entrance Fees the sidesand museum. 

- 1 Cappadocia tour 

- Professional licenced tour guide 

- Accommodation at your preferred hotel. 

- Transportation Private A.C. Luxurius Car, Van, or Midibus, parking and VAT. 

- Breakfast included in the hotel. 

 

Tour Excluding 

- Lunch & Dinner 

- Beverages 

- Tips to guide, driver and hotel personnel 

 

          (AT-10/06/2019) 
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